The radiation dose received from cosmic particles can be determined from the quantities of these induced radionuclides. (1) The concentrations of these induced activities can be ascertained by direct whole-body counting of the astronauts or by indirect measurement such as courting that fraction of the radionuclides excreted in feces and urine. The latter approach has been used ccn all manned Apollo missions. In addition to the induced activities, several fallout, injected, and naturally occurring radioisotopes have been measured; variations in their concentrations may be indicativ3 of changes in the biological life processes encountered in the space environment.
The oncentrations of the radioisotopes listed in Table I have been normalized by dividing each decay-corrected disintegration rate by the weight of the respective stable element. All samples were handled according to procedures described earlier.(l) A cosmic radiation dose to the Apollo 17 crew of <1.3 R was calculated by comparing the postfl4-(jht 24 Naconcentrations in their urine to those in the urine of radiotherapy patients. (2) Since-24 Na is short-lived compared to the duration of the mission, this
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concentrations and the bromine elimination rates exhibit a decline for the period from thirty days prior to the mission to immediately after the mission. The Na and Cs concentrations are uniformly lowest for the CMP, while the Br excretion rates are uniformly lowest for the CUR. The elimination of Na, K, Rb, Cs, and Br is generally lower than observed for previous missions (417-9)and is significantly lower than normal, (6) particularly in the F-5 aiid R+O specimens. 
